November 30 2018
One more day to the
Winter Fayre!
A new Sixth Form Cabinet
In the spirit of the TUDOR value of Democracy,
Sixth Formers voted in their new Cabinet
following the annual hustings. They were duly
appointed on Wednesday, 28th November by
Mrs Roach, Principal.

Pictured from left to right:
Keith Slater, Chair of Governors
Louise Chiu, Secretary
Daniel Lightowler, Chair
Orla Carroll, Education Advisor
Cameron Curtis, Events Officer
Caitlin Smith, Head Girl
Edward Baker, Head Boy
Alice Walker, Welfare Officer
Ashley Roach, College Leader Sixth Form

Sixth Form News
Student Finance visited TGAW this week to inform
parents and students about grants and loans available
for tuition fees and living costs at University.
Applications can be made on line www.gov.uk/studentfinance.
Mr Roach visited the River School to meet Year 11s and
tell them about the benefits of joining the TGAW Sixth
Form. For TGAW students interested in completing
Years 12 and 13 here, the Sixth Form Open Evening will
be on Wednesday, 6th February 2019.

FRIENDS OF TGAW
WE ALL NEED OUR FRIENDS!
As The Friends we support our young people
and the Academy by raising funds so that
students have the best opportunities
available. Please support us by joining the Committee alongside members of staff; coming to our events and raising
funds towards a new minibus. Jo Weir, Chair, will be in the
Restaurant on the Raffle Stall at the Fayre if you would like to
come and chat.
Come and be a Friend!

Reasons for coming to the Winter Fayre on
Saturday:








Three hours of seasonal fun
See Father Christmas and his elves in his forest
wonderland
Guess the staff singing
the 12 days of Christmas
Refreshments and Lunch
Prizes galore
Face Painting
Christmas Shopping

Remember to log onto Show My Homework. The benefits: Improve your thinking and memory
and learn to work independently.

College Captains’ Camp
Rivers of the World Artwork
Exhibited at The Hive until 29 November
Congratulations to the students who designed work:
Tayler Frost
Harry Tapping
Eliza Mills
Lily Crosland
Amara Merriman
Ruby Lee
Amelia Lewis
Harri Mathias
Emily Ford
Mia Price

Thomas Newton-Smith
Cameron Swingewood-Read
Harry Miles
Karolina Dychto
Hannah McBride
Seren Hinton
Bobby-Jo Crawford
Katie Douglas
Rosie Ford

Science
Department

Stay Safe Assemblies
Assemblies this week have been
about Staying Safe and were led by
the Designated Safeguarding Lead
for the Academy, Mrs Butler.
We recognise the challenges that young people face
and want to make sure that our students know how
to keep themselves safe in the local community and
online. Mrs Butler gave advice about road safety,
social media, safe play and the risks surrounding
online gaming. We would like our students to take
their own safety as seriously as we do and
encourage them to stop and think before they act.

Visits to local Primary Schools
by the Science Department
have continued. Mrs Baldwin
was at Oasis Warndon and
made fossil casts with Year 6.
The Science Department took
students to visit Tudor Range to
see different animals and how
they are looked after in their
habitats. They also got to ride
on a tractor, have a go at pond
dipping and fed the farm
animals.
Tudor Range is run by Mrs King
and students visit it weekly as
part of SAS Animal Care.

Music
Department

On Wednesday, 28th November Mrs Harper took a
group of 30 students to see Les Misérables in London.
They have been studying the musical as part of SAS
Musical Theatre; learning the songs and understanding
the story. For many it was the first time they had ever
been to London. They were full of anticipation and
made sure they had an early night before as they knew
it would be a long, exciting day. Jayden
Ballard, Year 8, said: “It was amazing to
go to London—the best day of my life! I
liked everything about it. I saw the
Christmas lights. One day I’d like to work
there and sing on the London stage”.

If students have any worries, follow the bee trail to
the Yellow Door to find a member of the Mentoring
Team or post a message in the box at Reception.
If parents would like to know more there is an
E-Safety Parents’ Evening on Monday, 14th January
at 6.15 p.m.

PE Department
TGAW students attended
the Inclusion Festival on
Monday 19th November at
the University of
Worcester. It was a great
opportunity to experience
new sports in small groups, with the focus on
developing confidence and enjoyment through
Sport. They all had a great time and some have
even said they will join a Period 6 Club.
TGAW has again been selected as
Worcester City’s lead school for Worcs
Girl Can following a competitive
application process. The PE
Department want to use physical
activity to benefit everyone’s health and wellbeing
so there will be lots of opportunities over the
coming months for female students and staff to get
involved.

Congratulations Simon Wyllie, Sixth Form

Putting the Unity
in CommUnity
Marjory Bisset,
campaigner for the
Worcester Green Party,
has visited TGAW asking for support for her party’s
attempt to get the Junction of Bilford Road and Astwood
Road changed.

Cyclist Simon Wyllie, Sixth Form, gave an outstanding
performance coming first in the National Race at York
last weekend. This has secured him a place in the
next GB training camp for a weekend of racing in
December in Belgium.

Coming up ….

Monday, 3rd December 5.30—7.30pm:
DofE Kit Evening

Saturday, 8th December: Rehearsals for Christmas
Show (on 12th, 13th and 14th December)
Wednesday, 19th December: Christmas Lunch
Thursday, 20th December 2.55 p.m. End of Term

It you would like to sign a petition asking
Worcestershire County Council to redesign this
dangerous junction go to www.ipetitions.com/petition/
safety-astwood-road-bilford-road. Or contact Marjory
Bisset on 01905 729635 or
marjory.bisset@phonecoop.coop

